
BOAT ENCLOSURES

www.SugarHouse.us

(801) 563-9600

7526 S State Street 
Midvale, UT 84047

EXTEND YOUR BOATING 

SEASON PAST THE LAST 

DAY OF SUMMER

Boat enclosures are useful all year 
round. They’re perfect for keeping 
you warm during the cold weather 
so you can continue your boating 

activities despite the weather. During 
the summer months, it will help keep 

the sun out of your eyes or simply 
give you the privacy you want.

Let’s get your boat the custom 
enclosure it deserves!



Colors are representative only.

SERVING FAMILIES IN THE 

INTERMOUNTAIN WEST SINCE 1941

BOAT ENCLOSURES

SugarHouse offers quality custom 

canvas boat enclosures that will extend 

your boating season past the last day 

of summer. These enclosures safeguard 

people and upholstery from harsh UV 

rays by offering shade. They can also 

help protect against wind and rain.

Without a detail-oriented tailor to 

correctly pattern, cut, sew and fit the 

curtain to the boat, you end up with 

wrinkly curtains that can be difficult to 

see through and don’t look good on your 

boat. We only use the best marine grade 

fabrics to help protect your investment.

These fabrics are known for their 

durability and long lifespan. They are 

also stretch and shrink-proof, and their 

tear and break strength are very high. 

Plus, they come in many different colors 

and are easy to clean.

Black Charcoal Grey 

Taupe Pacific Blue 

Sunflower Yellow 

Cadet Grey 

Forest Green 

Burgundy 

Captain Navy 

Linen Tweed 

Jockey Red 

MOST POPULAR SUNBRELLA COLORS



Visit our website – www.SugarHouse.us

Like us on Facebook – www.facebook.com/SugarHouseInd

Follow us on Instagram - www.instagram.com/SugarHouseInd

LIFETIME WARRANTY

All our boat covers, and enclosures come with a 

Lifetime Fabric Warranty against defects in the 

materials and workmanship. We’ll even help cover 

repairs due to accidents and negligence. Ask your 

sales associate for details.

GET A QUOTE TODAY

www.sugarhouse.us/boat-covers/boat-enclosures


